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For the past two weeks 	
wit 
	the Department Miss Holmes 

has attempted to arrange a luncheon 	e wit me. This has not 	Miss Gandy 

been possible due to American Legion conferences in Washington, 
the pressure of work, and just 	use of the fact that I don't 
particularly care to be with 	for lunch. He was so insistent upon calling  
over on Thursday, 3/5/64, that I finally told him I would meet him at 1:15 p. m. today. U1 

Our conversation at lunch proceeded casually until -stated he 
had a serious question to ask. He prefaced his question by stating that this conver-
sation, of cvurse, was between the two of us. I made no agreement with him on this 
score. He then asked if I knew the...answer  to why the relationship between the 
12.spartnleetsg  Justice  and  the 'BI, specifically  the  Attorney General'sRNCTand 
your office had "cooled" 	idera.blv since November  1963 following the 
assassinatim. I told 	that I had noted no difference, perha7:)s 11 was because 
the Attorney General had spent a great deal of time 	his office and therefore 
had not been in touch with us as much as usual. 	stated he 	he knew  1  C) 
t he answer to this question  but merely wanted to get my opinion on the matter. 	0) 

Ma old rile_th,3Lknumber of individuals close  to the Attorn ty 
(General .felt that  the President's  body hacyIregiot v 	come cold lieiciori aarts/ 
iarcumventing_ths-Attozzey  General and dealing directly with the President.  He stated 

tetorneycjeneraLand  you.  I told 
that these_incliAchials fell _that this w 	ong_and  hurt the relationshiikelkeen the 

that I had heard there was some "petty 
jealousy" on this subject; however, these individuals, whoever they may be, should 
realize the President for 19 years was an across-the-street neighbor of yours, had 4,1)ti 
had you down to his ranch in Texas, and had been a close personal friend. 	0;1-  

MIN stged_illemsagunarelejlie_basisferjeition_th_an merely 
ttj ends hfp Ile fate  en you. and 	He advised that he and the Attorney  
general_h_acl rec_eim..1 information indicating_that yo_u_slad  Lhad furnist.1%Wthe.r-filell. 
or mernorandaolackrogalory natur con rning_Whiballosse employees_close_101114. 
Atiariiiigengrai  • to  ttig_fixeusigka, 	indkateithat  his information was that 
we had vpluntatily done this_in  order 	et the Attariley_oFinpr2vit "frienculu_. !Rued. 	i  

i fr-OhiAffic f  He 	re was another matter that botheredhipa, He then advisgd 
hadiateLLo b ugh.t-inta. ,11 
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the Department for 	saltation and while at the swearing in ceremonies of Jack 1 
fully ormer Coordinator of United tes Attorneys and now a Commissioner of 
the Interstate Commerce Commission) 	llemcill had overheard several of  

'the Attorney General's closest aides cons 	n to embarrass Pr sident Johnson_ 
braoirrir_21—up" the Bobby maker case. 	co tinued tha 	ils_iLallselly 
"had over and ese sam&aides makin derogatory remarks concernly you an 
IfFeFf3-1. 	added that whe 	etmrned to Minneapolis he t d either ow 	H a  j4  SAC or an gent of the Minneapoligi five  of these alle&ed remarks. 	stated 
that you then_prepared a letter to the president concerningthis matter. 
summed up.  his remarks 

 
by stating,lhat the "close aides" to the.  Attorney Genera  

apparently felt . that there was a carnpaign on 	in the FBI 	to embarrass the Attorna 4p) 
eriirally) __"carrying tales" to thr,13zesident,. 	 oy 

I asked 	if he was through talking. He stated he was, that 
he only wanted to bring these matters to my attention and to ask me if there was any 
truth to the allegations. 	

(AOCI 
I told _that if we had any desire to issue a "campaign" against 

the Attorney General or him, we would come to them direct. I told him also that 
quite naturally the FBI has good liaison with the White House and that any time the 
President asked for information 	I files it is our responsibility to furnish 
such information. I further told 	that obviously petty jealousy and envy 
might rear its ugly head and.bring on ill-advised gossip from small people; however, 
he should know that there 	"campaign" to destroy the Attorney General's 
image with the President. 	'emarked that this "image" in the President's 
mind was small enough as it is, that he hoped sincerely that the Attorney General,,N 
could grow in stature in the President's mind. 	 ec$T ) 

I told...II wanted him to know that to my knowledge you had 
sident concerni er 	insirlentdi vc::ng_the_ 

!gossig,_lie_replied. that Apparently_ttle Attorney. eugral jasLotunth 

itiiir  
I  asked 	wiles. te_zielarned such_ 

I kiNTL a source either lit the Whiteliouse or-spelewbgro l'961. I asked 	if 
Ups 

the President or one of his aides had personally brought this to the Department's 
attention. He replied that he didn't know this to be true but stated that the Attorney 
General had picked up this information from a rather substantial source. I asked 

if he would be willing to produce this "substantial sour " 	that we could 
question him about this rumor as well as any other rumors 

 
I 

could not. I told him that he had mentioned these allegations, therefore he sl mul 
tated he 

I,.  

be willing to prove them by putting up or shutting up. At this point 	
az: 
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that I not get mad about the matter, that he merely wanted to discuss this in a 
gentlemanly manner to see if there was any truthlo the allegations. He stated that 
he and the Attorney General would not be around much longer and that they both 
hoped to keep their relationship with the FBI as pleasant as ever. 

I told 	hat his entire line of chatter represented to me a lot 
of petty Jealousy anddistorted gossip. He replied that as I well knew the Attorney 
General was very sensitive about his "friends" and wouldn't want them to be hurt in c.) any manner. I told 	that any information we had concerning the Attorney 
General's "friends" had long ago been forwarded to the Attorney General and that 6 
he must be well aware of the record. 

We had a brief walk back to the Department, at 	im the conver- 
sation changed until we reached the door of my office. I asked 	-pecifically 
at this time if he had been directed to have lunch with me in order to carry on a 
"fishing expedition." He replied in the negative. He stated that he was merely 
anxious to retain my friendship. He added th. 	ttorney General had been very 
loyal  to you  and had defendedirou on numerous occasions,  o en 	ng e e 
when h!_yer we I could have put it on the FBI.  I made no comment to this ()Mous lie. I asked 	also at this point if he had insisted on a luncheon .late in order 
to later go on e record that he had brought the above-mentioned allegations to my 
attention. He again replied in the negative. He stated he just wanted to see what 
our answers would be. He then held out his hand, and we shook hands, 	 0 
he left for his office. 	

whereupon„
) 

Obviously there has been a bad leak either in the White House or at 
FBI Headquarters. With your permission, I showed Jenkins 	e showed the 
President the letter from the SAC in Minneapolis, quotin  

concerning the statements he had obviously heard while at the Department 
o ustice derogatory to President Johnson and you. Jenkins told me that the 
President was shocked over this matter. The second alle ati s .c 	11 concerns 
the two memoranda we furnished the President regarding 

1111.1.after which both men were fired. These memoranda were spec ic- y 
furnished at the direction of the President. Jenkins told me later on in confidence, 
as I reported to you in blind memoranda. 	he Attorney General was extremely 
shaken by the dismissals of 	 He obviously expected to use these 
men in the campaign for hta ice r si ency. He became so m 	' h the President 

	

who sided 	w 
with the President, that he would never speak to him again. 
that he walked out of the President's office. He also told 
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I recommend that I inform Jenkins in strict confidence that 
these matters have been brought to our attention and that obviously there is 
a "leak" somewhere. You may also desire to mention this to the President 
on Monday at the time of your luncheon with him. 

C. D. DeLoach 
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